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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE (IBD)
AND COMPLICATIONS OF URINARY AND MALE GENITAL TRACTS
Yasushi Yumura, Jun-ichi Oota, Atsushi Fujikawa,
Yumiko Yokomizo and Masatoshi Moriyama
The Department of Urology, Yokohama Municipal Citizen's Hospital
Crohn’s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC) are inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) that may often
involve organs other than those of the gastrointestinal tract. We investigated retrospectively the frequency,
diagnosis and treatment of urinary and male genital complications of CD and UC.
From February 1998 to July 2007, 93 patients with CD and 75 patients with UC consulted our
department for urinary and male genital complications. Thirty, 19 and 16 of the 93 patients with CD were
diagnosed as having fistulas to the urinary and male genital systems, urolithiasis and hydronephrosis,
respectively. Fifteen, 14 and 13 of the 75 patients with UC were diagnosed as having urolithiasis, urinary
tract infection (UTI) and lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS), respectively. Fistula to the urinary and
male genital systems in CD occurred more often in men. In 22 CD patients who had undergone surgical
operation and were definitively diagnosed as fistula, the positive rate of cystogram (CG) was 38.1% (8/21).
They presented with pyuria (10 cases), pneumaturia (7), hematuria (7), fecaluria (2) and urorrhea (2).
Cystoscopy was performed in 20 patients. Fistula opening in the urinary bladder was found in only 2
patients. Other findings in the bladder were edema (14 cases), redness of mucosa (6) and debris (3).
Hydronephrosis in CD occurred in 16 patients. Placing a percutaneus nephrostomy (PNS) or ureteral stent
was performed in 11 patients and surgical therapy was performed in 12 patients. Only two of the 34 patients
with urolithiasis (CD 19, UC 15 cases) underwent ESWL and/or TUL. Almost all patients with UTI in UC
were treated with antibiotics and improved, but one patient died from Fournier’s Gangrene due to erirectal
abscess.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 677-683, 2009)
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緒 言
クローン病 (Crohn’s disease : 以下 CD)・潰瘍性大腸
炎 (ulcerative colitis : 以下 UC) に代表される炎症性腸






































































14例，発赤 6 例，膿苔の付着が 3 例であった (Fig.
Table 1. Number of consultations to urological
department
CD 症例数 UC 症例数
瘻孔 30 尿路結石 15
尿路結石 19 UTI 14
水腎症 16 LUTS 13
LUTS 9 血尿 12
血尿 5 NGB 9
その他 18 その他 9
Table 2. Patients characteristics of fistulas to the
















膀胱造影 施行 : 所見有り 11









































CD における水腎症患者の詳細を Table 3 に示す．
16例のうち， 6例が回盲部尿管での狭窄であり，残り
の症例の多くも下部の尿管での狭窄が認められた．左





尿路結石症例は CD 19例，UC 15例で認められた
(Table 4）．疝痛発作で診療依頼があった症例（16例）
泌55,11,03-1
Fig. 1. Positive rates of symptoms, cystoscopy and cystogram in 22 CD patients who had undergone





Fig. 2. Cystogram of CD patients who had
fistula demonstrating the entry of
contrast into intestinal tract on filling






Fig. 3. Cystoscopy of CD patients who had
fistula demonstrating the redness of and
attachment of pus to bladder mucosa
(A) and bladder mucosal edema (B).













































Table 3. Patients characteristics of hydronephrosis
in Crohn’s disease (CD)
性別 年齢 Side 狭窄部位 責任病変 治療
男 29 右 不明 不明 経過観察
男 42 左 仙腸関節部尿管 回腸 経過観察
男 28 右 回盲部尿管 回盲部 Stent/手術
男 42 左 不明 不明 経過観察
男 40 右 回盲部尿管 回盲部 Stent/手術
女 28 右 回盲部尿管 回盲部 Stent/手術
男 43 左 下部尿管 回腸 Stent/手術
女 29 両 下部尿管 S字結腸・
回腸
Stent/手術
男 44 右 不明 回腸 腎ろう/手術
男 50 左 不明 不明 Stent
女 32 右 回盲部尿管 回盲部 Stent/手術
女 35 左 下部尿管 直腸 Stent/手術
男 40 両 下部尿管 直腸 腎ろう/手術
男 61 右 回盲部尿管 回盲部 Stent/手術
男 28 右 回盲部尿管 回盲部 手術
男 30 左 下部尿管 直腸 手術








発見契機 疝痛発作 9 7 16
外科 follow up 中 10 8 18
部位 腎盂内 8 3 11
上部尿管 (U1) 4 4 8
中部尿管 (U2) 2 2 4
下部尿管 (U3) 3 2 5
膀胱 1 1
不明 2 3 5
治療 経過観察 17 11 28
投薬治療 2 2 4
TUL 2 2
ESWL 1 1






Fig. 4. Computed tomography demonstrating air
in the scrotum (arrow) and perineal area
(Fournier’s gangrene).
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尿路結石は IBD では頻度の高い合併症であり，五












































2． 内訳は CD では主なものでは尿路との瘻孔精査
が30例，尿路結石が19例，水腎症が16例であった．
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